Music Notes
Sunday Mornings in July
Sunday

8:15
Service

9:30
Prelude

9:30
Service

11:15
Service

07/07

Lynn McElhaney
& Bev Bissell

Piano

Sarah Damers

Worship Band

07/14

Jen Ita

Piano

Lauren and Kalen Braeunig

Worship Band

07/21

8:15
Music Team

Piano

VBS Choir; Jim Brice

Worship Band

07/28

Bev Bissell

Anna & Chris Tiesler
(Piano & Trombone)

Rachel Cahoon &
Doug Ullman

Worship Band

Summer Music Camp
Join us August 5 - 9, 9:30 - 12:30, for this year’s Music Camp. Rising 2nd
through 6th graders will be exploring music and other activities from around
the world.
The camp day is divided into 6 sessions. Campers will sing, ring handbells, do
crafts, share in movement and other enrichment activities including exploring
many percussion instruments, and have a snack. Campers are grouped by age
and will be led from activity to activity by youth leaders, grade 7 and older. Camp week will end with a program on Friday, the 9th at noon, where
children will perform songs and dances they have learned through the week.
Registration is $30 per child with a $70 family maximum. Registration and
Emergency Care forms are available online. Contact Jason Moon at jmoon@centreville-umc.org for further
information.
A Note About the Organ
While the restoration work takes place in the sanctuary our pipe organ
will be out of commission. In preparation for the sanctuary work to
begin on July 1 preparation to safeguard the organ began last week.
Some pipes were removed. Remaining pipes were covered with plastic
to prevent as much dust particulate from lodging in the pipes and
windchests as possible.

Summer Choir
August 18 & 25, 9:30 Service
Join us for this opportunity to sing together while our regular choirs take a
break for the summer. All interested
singers, rising second grade through
adult, are invited to form our summer
choir. Singers should meet in the choir
room, ready to begin rehearsal at 8:45.
We’ll rehearse the hymns for the day
and learn an anthem to share. The
choir will sit in the
choir loft during the
service. We will not
wear robes.

